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CAIN-1ADIAN LITERA1RY SOCIETIES.

VOL. 1. NOVEMBFR, 1870. No. 5

(FOR THE CANADXJLX LITERARY JOt'RNAL.) upon, life oiy as ail artist. Othier autobio-

IMLPRESSI.ONS FROIM GOETHE. graphies initerest us b3- the succession of
historie events, by tlie record of thing:s

IN THREE P'ARTS. done and suffered; this is taken up mnainly
with the reaction of things upon the mian,
not s-- inucli with wliat lie accomplislied, as

~&~onc :- iis utobiogîraph7y. witIi what was aucomplished ini himi.
lience everything is taken up with 'cul-

BY W%. F. MUNRO. ture; it is the end aud obj ect of existence;
4 ad hence in. true Germanie fashion,

-Under the naine of Diciung und char-acter and picture are everything,
larlieit, wvhici lias been rendered by the action and event little or nothmng.

'Egi,1islh equivalent "1 The prose and poetry IGoethe was «bori- on the 28tli of
of my life," Goetlie lia3 given us what is August, 17î49. His father, Johann Cas-
knovn in Engla-nd snd A.merica as bis p.ar Goethe, -was the son of a Frankfort
Autobiography, -.1 booki, Considered upon1 tailor; h le Lad rai.sjed ]iiself to the dignity
the whole, as one of the mios-ý delic'-ltfulofalupea orieoanin14

f t e oi fath ad butg s mmrded Catherinia Elizabeth Textor,
glearns ofteodftelnbtnowliere daugliter of the chief nuagistrate of the
affording the interest, or precise detail, city. The father seeins wo Lave been a
,Whichl usually constitute the charm, pecu.- cold, formai, pedantie man, but of vigor-
liar to biography. There is enougli ous and rigid wiil ; the mother a simple
of detai] respecting others, but a pro-i hearted, vivacious and affectionate woman,
vroling reticence about Ilinseif and wiÂo loved poetry and the romantic love
the whole of bis life, but more especi- of the nursery.
Ily the youthfuil period, is feit to be "Froixa my fathler," says Goethe, "1
accurate in tone as well as in fact, not in- derive iiiy frame and the steady guidance
nitionally, but arising out of the cir- ofm ie n rmmy dermteMy
instances of the 'writeu', who was far hiappy disposition, axudlloveof storyte1ling."

d-vanced ln life before lie tlioughlt of the IRis early educatiwi n'as wliolly domes-
ork,> aud produced it, under the influ- tic, and acquired in the companly of bis

lieof those ar-tistie views of eitec,1 il sibter, Cornelia, to wliom liewa
or 'which lie becane so celebrated, udpassionately attached. 0f bis native
hiéh gained for hin the pral se butFrankfort, a mediaeval city, ricli in oldl
ftenest 'the blame, that hp looked associations and remnants of primitive
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German life, and already beginang tc
stir with the movement of modern trade
and industry, no less than with the niew
ideas froin France, lie has given us suîuue
delightful pictures, while traciiig the
effeot upon bis boylood, of the miany
sided aspects i whidh lie behield it. is
precocity was something 'vonderful,-
before lie was ten years of age, we, find
him. writing Germanl, French, Italian,
Latin and Greek.

lun 1765, Goetbe i his seventeenth year
wvas sent to the university of Leipsic, to
commence the studyofjurisprudence. is
history Up to this period is one of the
most delightful parts of the autobio-
graphy. It inclades the first of Mis nuany
love episodes, whicli, like aIl the others,
terminated unlappily. Throughout hia
lIfe, Goethe seems to have been very ýe.tdi-
ly Moved to love, but ivas neyer ail in-
tense lover. The objects of Mis admira-
tion had more reason to boast of the
delicacy of Mis susceptibility, than of the
perseverance of Mis devotion; and the
moralist wiIl find it difficult to forgive
the mani who was so liglit to lend has
heart, and se fearful te givelhishband;
who shrank froin the golden clasp of
legitimate marriage, as froma a conven-
tional shackle, whlich a great mind ouglit
to, avoid.

Ris studentlifatLeipsicis easily gotten
over i the autobiography, but we have
reason te, believe that it was one of wild
and reckless, adventure. His youtl and
beauty, bis Migh animal vigor, frai- n
candid manners, and abeve ail, lis bud-
ding and irrepressible genlus, made him.
the deliglit of every circle. Jurispruden-
ce Lad noebarin for hi; love and art
drew in away from a study, which lie
neyer %,ould brig huxnself to love.

Accordingly ...'ýý flnd that at Leipsic, lie
produced -the earliest specimen of Mis
tendency te turn experience ito song.
This was an entire pastoral poem, or
drame, called the "ILoyers Quarrels," fol-
lowed by another of a more ambitious
aim, t, w-hich lit. geve the name of the
"tFellow Sinners'

4UJ Goethe7s works, as he imnself las
told us, are but fragments of the grand
confession of 'bis life. Hei dees not cheat
hùnself with pouring feigned sorrows into

feigning verse, lis own life wvas uni-
iformly the text from which lie preached.

Goethe's stay i Leipsic extended to
September, 1768, a period of nearly three
years, when it was cut short by sickness,
brouglit on by dissipation, mental unýrest,
and absurd endeavours to carry out
Rousseau's preaching about returning to a
state of nature. Hie returned to his
father's home i Fran«kfort, a bol- i
years, but in experience a marn. 11e was
very ilhappy iii mind, unctrtain of him-
self, and of lus aims. is fatluer, who
had expected that lie liad liculi treading
the beaten path, wa:i gre..Ltly disappomnt-
ed at the siender prospect of sceing him
a distinguished jurist.

IcI, tedious illness, which kept hirn at
home nearly two years, in a krdof haîf
invalid state, dlid not altogether prevent
Mm from study. lHe devoted Mimself to
researches in alchemy, which i those
days stili lingered among the sciences.
Religion also arose intoserious importance
i Mis mimd, chiefly throug-h intercourse

with a certain Fraul1n Von Klettenburg,
a very wortuy lady, who Nvas one of the
Moravians or 11eriu1utters, and whose re-
ligious gýxperieIhue, under. the nane of
"C6es.s'sions of a fair Saint," the poet
long after engraftad rather unsymietricailly
into one of his most characteristie works
-Wililm .Meister's lWaizderjaltre."

At lengthi lis health being effectually
restored, it ivas thought thlat lie miglit
now renew his acquantance with j urispru-
dence, and the uniiversity of Strasburg was
selected for this purpose. Hie vas, now
turned twenty, anud his biographer Lewis,
says, that a muort; uuagLificent youth. neyer
entered the Strzasýburg gates. I'When hie
entercd a restaurant, the p>eople laid Jowni
their linives and forklis to look at him.
Ris features wvere large and liberally
cut, as i the ~finie sweeping lines of Greek
art. The brow, lofty and massive, from
beneath which, shone large lustrous
brown eyes, of inarvellous beauty, thieir
pupils being of ahnost unexampled size.
lIn station, he was zather above the
middle size, but, aithougli not really tai],
he lad the aspect of a tail mnan, an1d is
usually so described, because lis presence
was veq mpsîu. But we cannot
dwell upon the Strwshurg period, wlxieh
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lasted about seventeen months, and ended ached. H1e was the echo of no Man's.
wvith his taking a doctor's degree ini law. joys or sorrows. Hie was the lyrist of
He is now Dr. Goethe. It witnessed the his own. Wertlier must tiierefore be
beginni*mng and end of one his most cele- taken z-3 so maxîy leuves out of Lis own
brated love episodes, and laid. more dleep- diary, ai but the suicide uf the 1300V sen-
ly the foundation of his literary culture. timental hero, au incident bofruwed frorn

I-Te returns once more to, Frankfort, the unhappy history of one of the au-
and the same year 'writes bis first con- thor's personal friends, the melanchloly
siderable work--CC Gotfried with the Iron und debpairing Jerusalem. Charlotte, the
Hand." This wvas in 1771. In 1799 a hieroine of the tale, if tale it can be called,
young wi-iter to, the signet in Edinhurgh, was the -voman lie loved so theatricaily
then plain «Walter Scott, trîed lis prentice at Wetzlar, and the oidy one who seemed
baud, at the translation of the work into to be proof agaist the fascination of his
Englisb. Scott infcirms us in the preface, addresscs. "Waerthier is a sad tale of life
that Ilit was -itten by the elegant weariness, aîîd nîoody melancholy, the
author or the Il Sorî'ows of Werther," ixi blind strugl-e of a soul in bondage,
imitation of the manner of Shakspere ;" sunk deep i the slough of Frenchi infi-
but the only imitation of Shakspere delity, then rampant ail over Europe.
which Goethe attempted, was in the ap- Il otfrieLi with the Iron Iland," directed
propriation of materials. Shaksperc mon's attention with a liew force to the
found lis in old dhroilicles, notedly in picturesijue eflècts of thie past~ Werther
those of Rollingyshed and Saxo Grammati- was anattempt for the first time todelineate
cus ; Gotfied of the Iron fland, an a class of feelings deeply important to
old predatory Burgrave of the I 6th cen- mnode.m minds and for wiceh our elder
tuy, was known in Germany, tlirough a poetry offered no exponent." It appeared,"
chronicle written by himself ; and Goethe continutes a writer on this subjeot, Ilto seize
dramatized this chronicle. U-pon no or. the lle'its of men in all quarters of the
bas Shalispere made a greater impression world, and to utter for thein the word wvhich
than upion Goethe, and scarcely any one1 thcy liad long been waitmgi to hear. As
bas liad deeper conceptions of lis meau- usually happens, too, this saine word
ing. Ris criticisin of Hamiet, in the w-as soon abundantly repeatcd, spoken i.n
\Velhelm 'Meister, will perhaps remain ail dialeets, and claitted through aï
the standard criticism upon tbat extraor- notes of the gamut, till the sound of it
dinary imnperqonation ; but Goethe -\va% ad gro-wn a weariness, rather thau a
of adifferent order of mind fromn Shaks- lileasure." IlInfusino- itself into the core,
pere ; bis total indiffrence to action and whvlole spirit of literature," says Car-
and event, unlitted hum for dramatic re- lyle," Werther gave birth to a race of
presentation in its highest and most' sentimentalists Who bave raged and
artistic sense, and yet Gotz is a remark- -wailed in every part of the world, till
able production; it took the Germans by n~atur-e laid herseif to sleep, zind it was,
storm, and at once freed thein from. the discovered that lamenting was an unpro-
painfuil restraint of French and class- ductive labor. The Funeral Choiristers,
icai models, .nd opened .up to thein a i Germany, a loud, liaggard, tilmultuous
course of bld originality, wliich they as well as tearful class, were nanmed the
have since prosecuted in so may def)art- JKra fmanner or powcr-rnen, but they
-ments of literature. speculation and phil- have long since, like sick. children, crie&
osopby. theraselves to, rest. Byron was oV~

During a brief sojourn in Wetzlar, weEn-is sentimentalist and po«wer-inan,
fnd him living throughout that singular the strongest of bis kind ini Europe, the
episode of bis history, the experience of' wildest ûnd gloomiest, and, it Mnay beé
which was afterwards fused into that hoped, the last. After Werther,- the
most celebrated of his early productions, staple literary ware of Germany, for a
"The sorrews of young Werther. " It has lonf- course of years, con.--ted of sceptical
already beeu said that Goethe's life was sentimentality, view-hunting, love, friend-
uniforrnly theý text froin -which he pre- hip, suicide and 0--sperit.o. To be in--.
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surgent and sentimental, explosive and literature, wve can perceive that bis life is
lachrymose, were the true signs of geiius. but commencing.
But Werther wvas Goethe's Iast contribu-
tion to this Storm and ,Stress literature, (VI TI1F CA»AI LITIXnÀUY JOUnR-.L.)

as it was called in Germany. I{is spir- ow 'scos
itual vision -vas far too penetrating not
to discern the. folly and absurdity whicb A TALE 0F- IRE CRUSADES.
characterized it througbout. The irnagri-
nary sorrows of Werther belped to free DlY ROBERT RIDGWAY.
him fromn a great miany real ones.

For more than a year after the public- On one of the hilîs bounding the "1Vale
ation of Werther, Goethe lived with bis Poyal " of England, there is a pass or
parents in Frankfort, the ackznowledgred opening, the summit of which is called
literary lion of the day. The first men BRoe Cross, or more correctly '-'o-%e's Cross.
of lis nation eagerly soughlt bis acquaint- The Archaeologrist and lover of history
ence. Klopstock, Lavater, Jacobi, and will, alike, be intcrested in finding the
the brothers Stolberg; but chiefly ICarl origin of this local nai'p in the followm'ing«
August, the young reigning dulze of Saxet tale, which tradition bas bandcd down to
Weimar, wlio in'vited him to bis capital; us from the time of tlue third Crusade.
and flnally persuaded bimi to accept a About the close of the 1 lth century,
position in bis court. In N-"ovembt-r, 1775, 1190, Richard I. of England and Pbilip
Goethe, aged twenty-six, bade a final adieu Augustus of France hiad botli assumed the
to Frankfort, and took up bis abode at the cross and together prop)osed to raise thue
littie city on the banks of îhe Tîne, where Siege of Tyre, the only city stiil held by
bis longr residelice of flfty-seven years Nvas the Christians, and afterwards . to
to confer on an insignificant ducby, the recover Jerusalem, wbere Saladin, the
immortal renown of ca German Athens. renowned calipli of Eg,,yipt, had restored
Saxe Wiemar -vas not altogether un- the mosqueb and wvorship of 'Mabumnet.
kno4\vn to the world. It had been the Great preparations wcre mnade by botb
home and shelte of protestanism iii its monarclis for the purpose of wiiuning

bit.A few miles from. t..e capital, glory on the plains of Palestine. The
stands tlie palace of the Wartburg, -where farne of ]Ricbard's exploits and personal
Luther in the disguise of Squire George, prowess attracted miiany to his bannera
translated the Bible, and threw bis ink- that otberwise -would have resisted those
stand at the bead of Satan. In the same cloquent appeals, wbicli the churcli sound-
palace is the banqueting hall of the _Min- cd, lilce some clarion wail, through Eng-
nesingers, which lias been restored to its land. An-ong the rest thus collected
pristine spiendour, ani, vritb Luther'sudeRiad'saddaskghn -
room, is -visited annuail1v bv thousands of ed RoNe or *Roe, fornt is spelled botli ways.
pilgrims. In the market place of' Wei- Sir Hugli Rowe had often been urg,,ed to
mar', still stands the two bouses, from the join the ranks of the Crusaders, butbeg
windows of wbicb Tetzel advertized bis newfy inarried to a woman of great per-
indulgences, and the great reformer fulmni- sonal attractions, and pleasing manliers,
-nated against them, and bere it w-as, his youh's cbo**ce,lifodthatrcon
.also, that Goethe commenced bis iiew of home and the conjugal tie, almost ir.
*careei'. He was a poet, and l)ccame esistible. Besides this, Sir Blugli, w&&i for
,courtier, but thou.gl a courtier lie re- that period, a muan of st-rong domestic
Mained a poet, aal it is only as sncb sympathies , fond of home. and its associ-
that we can attehï*pt furi-ber to speak of ations, fond of bis tenaiitry, fond of fielc'
him. 'ne autobiograpli curiously sports and their attendant festivities, li
enoukh ends -witb the Wertber periodl, but fact, disinclined bo leave Lis uwn sbire
if we consider that bis activity extend- and country for foreigu scej i':s; Lo sacrifice
ed to bis eigbity-third yea-', enubracing suib3tantial cornfou-ts and their 1Âa.p!>ness
the production of works whichl entitle for tbe empty glory of victory , aud con-
Mum bo the feremost rauk in mnodemn quest.
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iS At length liowever, lie yielded tu the after phis, ~vihbiouglit Sir Hgiinto
pressing and oùt repeatecI solicitations of considerable notice, aud raised LMm great-
Ils friends, backed by a diret.. invitation ly in the estimation not of his followers
sent by King ]Rlichard, -wlio wanted Iii only, but of the Rin1g and bis baurons,
to take, the commnand of a nuniber of inany of whoni coînplime nt.ed Sir Hugli
younig squires, the sons of Sir Hugb,,I's upon biis persenal streiigth, and quiet dot-

own eiglbour, wo had enlistcd ii te ermination of character.
Orusale, with the idea, no doubt, that We are told thiat on te 12 th of July,
while thius inidulgizîg, there own love of1 1191, the Chiristians enitered Acre. The
adventure, they wvere doing service to the jtwo kziigs divided the town, thie prisoners;

le churcli, and titus, wniilg the favour of and booty between thin; each of theni
>r God. plainting,, the royal standard iii bis own
:d Thle united inie:; of Eighuîd and portion. As Sir Hugh. and a fe6v Of bi1s

S. France, iuustered on the plains of Voze- esquires and fellowers wvere passig
y lai iii Burgundy, front wvbieh plIace they t vrouglî>I the to-wu une day, their- attention

e marclied tu Lyons. IHere tite Kings wts dIr.twi tu a party of Frenchi s*odiers,
g parted cunipany to meet thoir respoctiN-e, who wvore dragging along a Mo0siem youth

.0 fooets; and hiaving- emlbarked their armîies, jof intelligent asp)ect ai-d sornewhat super-
both wvere about te samae tinte divenit or dIress. The party were apparently
byr stress cf wuatuher inito the Iîert cf Mes- under the cornrnand cf an esquire wbvo,

p suta in* Sicily, wiiere they were compelled regardless of the lad's crics and entreaties,
e te wilitr. A.iîetier delay occured at inarcned along iii front. Sir Hugli nat-
e Cyprwi, Ù"n the uoast cf whichi iblaiid omjurally huntane, and ratiter 'tender heart-

o f the EniglJbh xý obslb were wrecked ; thej ed, kindly enc1uired f roin the officer what
o sltps Nwere pi1laged and thoeir crews thrown the lad Lad done to be treated thus, and

e intu pribcu by Ibaac, the iovereigul cf the was told in iiuppish, irritable tones te
I island(,. On- Iticliart's arrival scon after, iiiiid bi uwnt buin*.es.s. Tihis answer so

hoe exactedI sptedy tand amiple retribution, oaptcdUne cf Sir Hugh's cempaniens,
[i.threw Isa u.tetpriscn,load'ed with fotters aiz ycitg C"iteshiro esquire, who could
gof :siI, er tu sutibfý bis craý iLîg.s after thiat~ brook ncithuuîg sa.vuring cf superiority in

e ntetal, attd coinqtired the islanid. a Frenchuaii, that befere Sir Hugli could
.1 Here, it wvaz that lie celebratt ii- is ina- juterfere, îie, cu.mjnation had c~1rdthe

8 riage witlt curnai f Navarre, adFrench ice and denîanded t'le mieaM
lie soen after emnbarked with Lis flIotj ing cfe Ris iinsolence.
te Abia Miner. O0ving te theso dula-ys, Thto ,uldliers gathereti areunid te dis-
theui-l twolve inotcnts lad Ixb bfore putanitb, NvIile te boy, terrified at the

teEng-lishi reacheti Ptculeaisi or Acre, jangry c ounitenances and lcud toues of the
-whiclt w as the ceitti e f the w% r. Thu soldiers, trentblin.-ly appeals te Sir IIThgh

Càlipit Saladin, front the, iutîtainis fcr protectioni, in Nwheis(. ceuittenance noQ
) around the city, watced every move- doubt, lie could read instinictively, a kzind

mnent of the beltagueriag ainries, wvit l dispositien. Sir Il gît smailed enccurag-
- eagle like penetration, rc-,ady Vo pounceiinglIy, and taking the lad by te hand,

u.Pen thoC Eurepea.nl foe, S1Iieuld an opper- told the French esquire bis naie, and
VuiLity pre-sent, itvsbif. Th0e bioge Lad been where ho utigt nd hin, t1ieît conimand-

iprogrrebs fer more thita two years, anti iii" theFreuch sediers te stand back hiede-
Phulip cf France had beeii for seme tinte liberately inarcheti oZNwiththe boy te, bis
in the camp, ivhen the Lion-beart and fown, quarters.
Mis brave followers arrixed and pusiel he FreichLit urried away for assistance
te attack mithý a ,igor astonishiig te andi se rapid wort.e they ini lteir miove-

botit their Frencht allies, and the defextd- 1 ttenlts that Sir lugît anibs olwers
i ers, and whieh swoil ferced the latter toi had but j ust atrived witen the Frencht

capitulate, andi, froin heer terrer cf IRicli.- caume ýipj, beatdtd Viis time by' a burly
ard and lus dreatled Thtglisit eoldiers, kîtiglit,. wli*u demaundeti jn peremptory
te trow open their *gates. tones the rebtoration of their prisene .r.

ýA. circumstance occured it Acre, soon Sir Rugit. excuse4. is inteirferenc. on
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the ground of humanity, an(l offercd any
fair reparation, but said lie would not see
the boy abused. T'he kniglit told hinm
the lad was bis propertý, that lie was
not corne thiere to bandy words, lie shouid
prefer to exchiange blows, that the ýiso-
lence o7 the English had become intoler-
able and lie for one would rosent it by
personal chastisernent, if instant reparation
and satisfaction were not made Mim.

Sir Hugli hiad stood hitherto listening
with apparent composure, but suddeniy
springing forward lie prostrated bis wordy
antagonist by a trernendous blow Îrom bis
fist. The kuiglit astounded by the sud-
deness of the attack, gathered bimself up
and looked at bis assailant in speechless
rage. Sir H-uglih quietly folded bis arms
and toldhMm it was lus turn to strike;
what the Frenchi knighit thouglit was
nover known, for witliout speaking ýano-
ther word, lie deliberately turned round
and walked away. The boy was soon
after restored to bis parents, to their un-
speakabie joy, baving no doubt given him
up 0.8 irrecoverahly lost.

]Petty j ealousies and constant quarrels
among their foliowers at iength deter-
niined I>hilip to withdraw bis troous
from. the scene of action, so lie returned
to France. Onthe 24tllofAuguist, 1191,
KCing Richard cominenced bis mardi
toward Jerusalem. When the army en-
camped, the heralds -%vent around crying,
IlGod lielp the hioly sepuicire." The
Turks surrouuuded thon- on every skie,
and, on the 7tb of September, they were
compelled to 6it thietr way througli the
çnemy witli great loss, and difficulty, and
among the rest taken prisoners was Sir
Hugli Rowe, wlio wvas at once thrown
into a dungeon as a prisoner for ransom.
A trace was concluded about tbe end of
thia month, for threa years. lIn the be-
ginning of October, King Richard com-
menced bis home-ward journey witliout
actually visiting Jerusalem. Hoe intended
no doubt to return and performi bis vows
at the ly Sepuiclure; and had lie re-
xnained six months longer lie might have
mucli more speediiy and easily absolved
himself than lie had ever boped; for bis
great military opponent, >aladin, expired
in March' 1193. Be fore Richard's return,
le rnae many enquiries about Sir Hugh

Ro-we, but cold obtaii no information
respecting him, and so concluded lie had
been killed. Among xuany others Rich-
ard negotiated the release of Des iPredux,
wlio had on one occasion been instrumen-
tal in saving him from deatb, or imprison-
ment, by the sacrifice of his own liberty.
Thus kingy Richard and many of bis fol-
lowers, sixteen montlis after landing in
IPalestine, turned their faces homeward.
Among the rest who returned tiiero were,
of course, many of Sir Hugh's ownfriends,
wvho carried home the inelancholy news
of bis captivity or de.Lth. Long and
anxiously did Lady liowe expeot and
look for bis arrivai; but sickening sus-
pense grew into torpid grief and despair.
At that period the only miethod of obtain-
ing intelligence, wvas througli the agency
of messengers purposely sent or accidently
employed. Traveliers, wandering mins-
treis, vagabond priests, peddiiig mer-
chants, and professional bcggars, were
among the principal means, by wvhich
news was conveyed from. place to place.
Many of this class were interrogated.
Pilgrim monks who had visited Palestine
were always welcomcd to the hall of
Warhill mansion, and carefully question-
ed, but no tidings ever reached Lady
Rowe oî lier absent lord. We know that
King Richard huxnself on bis return from.
Palestine fell into the hands of bis mor-
tai foe, Leopoid, the Duke of Austria,
whom it is said Richard chastised witli
'his own bands in the town of Acre, and
that during the rmpairs Ito Ascalon, where

ai eepeged to assist, the Dure
said to Richard, IlMy father wvas not 8,
mason, and I was niot bred a carpenter."
Report says that for this answer Richlard
kicked the duke. lIn the neiglibourhood
of Vienna the Duke took him. prisoner,
and lie wvas conveyed to the castie, of
Thierstein under the custody of Hadamar
of dunring. When Henry VI. heard of
this arrest, lie said: "lNo duke must pre-
sume to imprison a king; it belongs to,
an emperor." For a consideration, the
Duke surrendered bis illustrious enemy
to the Emperor, but bis imprisonment at;
Trifels wvas no iess rigorous than before;
and bis imprisonment for more than.
twelve months was so secret, that the place
was not discovered, until Richard's mine-
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trel, .Blondel, who had been sent for this
purpose, he4ard the ki.ng's voice as hoe
sang, and immediateiy answered from
witliout in a -vell known strain. Lady
IRowe and lier friends heard of theso
tbings, and wvere fully irnpressed with the
belieF that Sir Hugli, owing t*o bis close
connection with the kingY's Pei-son, liad
suffered througli it, and -vas perliaps
lingering iu somne Gxernuan dungeon, as
mnany others were; for Mainihard of Gortz
apprehended eight of IRichard's compan-
io4s, -%ho were ultimately r-ansomed or
set at iiberty after the king's; relea-se.ý
From some of these and also from the
king himself she recvived information
but it -%vas to the effeet that Sir Hugli
wvas ieft in the Hoiy land, and that itl
-%as highly probable lie wvas siain in
battie. Some time after king lRichard's
returu, a palmer fromn the Hoiy land ar-
rived at Staiey Hall, a few miles from

stances whicli would shock the refined
sensibilities of the present day were
thouglit littie of then. But among the
many dark features, thore were some,
briglit and pleasing ones, and among
these conspiciously shone the true gai-
lantry of knigbthood and that fair je-wei,
fidelity to, marriage vows and womanly
lionour. The knight of Staley would
have failed in bis approaches, to Lady
Rowe, bis arts of admiration and court-
slip -wouid have proved a certain failure,
had not she been persuaded and advised
by friends to, accept bis offer. The oniy
person who, besides lierseif; diung, to the
i(Iea iliat Sir Hugli was stili living wvas
the oid stewa.rd. He wouid, with tears
in bis eyes, saý,ýy that IlSomething tells me
that 1 shall see my youang master again."
The friends of the lparties at lengtb won
lier consent to the union, but it was on the
condition, that oki Simon sbouid fix upon

Warriil. Rfearing of bis returui she sent lier the tiine. Aftcr inucli argument and en-
steward. an old servant of the family, treaty, Simon nainied the flrst -week i
who lad liimseif superintended Sir Hugb's April ; and as thiio was in October, he
education lu ail maniy sports, for very boped the day for tbeo union -woul see bis
littie book education wvas known, in those master in full possession of bomne, of wife
(Iays. Old Simnon returned with tbe lu- and of lifèe's comforts and lionours.
telligence that tlie knight feit certain Sir The poor kniglit cliafed, fretted, and
HugI wvas siain in battle, in that terrible beseecled but Lady lRowe was inexorable
conflict; wvhen iiterally liemrned iii on to bis entreaty and persuasion; the mar-
every side, the cruisadlers lad to cut thieir niage must be deiayed until tlie foilowing
way througli the bosts of Turks, Bedon- spring.
i, and fierce visaged foes, swarming \Vitb lier, tbe union was not one of
around tliem for plunder, assassination love, but convenience and protection; it

or cnqust. he uiglt o Staey ent iglt be one of respect or even admiration,
his compliments to, Lady Rowe, and a but love another sbe could not; lier love
miessage tliat hie would pay lier a visit th e wvas witb Hugli, ber only love, wbetber
following -lay and give bier ail tlie infor- living or dead.
mnation lie possessed. The end of bis visit So tbe knigbt of Staiey liad to, culti-
wvas a conviction, on the part of theknziigbht, vate bis patienee, and hope notbing
that Lady Rowe wias the liandsomest would mar lis prospective.
woman lie liad ever seen, a.nd a determin- Old Simon -was proud of bis Lady, of
ation to renew bis visit, and, if possible, ber constancy, and un-wavering respect,

wi lerbad u arige. for the memory of the absent.
lIt cannot be supposed that du ring ail IBut time passed ; spring time liad ar-

these years, so landsome a woman, and one rived; the birds were inaking the fields
possessed of so goodly an estate, liad es- melodious witli song; the flowers were
caped mucli secret admiration and open decorating the face of nature witb tlieir
compliment. Some indeed had covertly variegated beauty, andl filling the air
made proposais of marriage but were witb tlieir delicious perfuine; and the
promptly met witli refusai or more time liad arrived for thie proposed marri-'
serlous rebuif. This was an age of rude age. The marriage, Lady Rowe insistèd;
'nanners, of rude Ii'ying, of rude langu- sliould be witb as littie display as pos-'
age, and.of rude social sympathies; circumn- sible. Simon was disappointed ; and, as
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lie -%valked out in the early rnornig of1 the present, until it flaslied, upow L, is
-the day previons, lie gave way to -fear mind, tliat; Sir Hugli, knew nothing of
tud despair. Hitherto lus faith hiad wvhat -was passing at home.

'been fin: now it -%vavered. Not a word l-iow% could lie break the tidings to
ef tidings of his lost niastor. Ife inust~ him?. Sir Hugli's first question of homle
after ail be dead ! Deadin a foreigiî land. wvas about his lady ; could le tell hini, of
No friends to Nveep over him or bonour lier Intended inarniago oit the rnorio-%?
his romains. So Old Simon wept; and flere -%vas a cross. Sir~ Hugli had
the old dog- is- companion, as lie gIanced borne the cross of Palestine; Low coulld
upwvard, seerned to know tlîat bis miaster lie bear this, bis own! Rowe's Cross.
-%a, in trouble, and Lutng Lis ]îead in Sir Hlugli, saw the old man's liesitation
syrnpathy. As the two arriveil at the and asked lim if sltc was dead, "l.wP s
suminit of the adjoining liiil, they miet at shie married" Mie old man to these
pilgrun, hiabited iii the usual dress and rapidly spoken enqinies ans-wered "lNo,
cioak rof the tiine, with the acconpnyùig, she was not dead, nor nlifj.ied." l"Wliat
Nvallet and staff. Old Simon scarcely thien," asked Sir Hlugli. So the old mian
paid the wanderer ca passi-ng glaiice, luis told huîui the exact position of affairs,
inid wvas so preoccupied wvith the ail spoke ini eloquent terns of lier fidelity to
engrossinge subjeot of Lady lRowe's ruar- his memiory; and tlie difiiculty there liad
riage and the cross to Lis hiopes, that lie been to obtain lier consent to a m1arriage
forgot his ordinary courtesy, and pAssed at ail.
the stranger wvithout a salutation. 2Not Hie next asked Sir Hlugli's permission
so the old hound, lie looked the pil- to break tlie joyfui intelligence to
griim over, snuffed the morning breeze, Lady flowe "lNo, " said 'Sir Hugli, Il1et
raised L--is linge pendant ears to tlie ut- me liave the pleasure of doingr tha-.t in my
xnost extent possible, paused, foliowed own wvay." "Then," said Old Simion,
-the stranger, and after a careful. scrutiiny, I will have the plealsure of arnîouncing
proclaimed his superior instinct, nia,,telb'thliew~s elsewhere " Sir Hugli entered
less instinct, by a succession of gamnbuls,1 the court-yard of luis manision, anîd looked
accompained witli tliose cries of reco gili- aroiind as thouigli a strauiger, but Mrith
Vion, Nvlicli are the nearest approacli tto what different feeliiugs, what eniotioxu
canine speech, and wbich at once 'irrested hieavedt Iis breaýt ' Whatl memories were
Old Simnon ini Lis wvaik and aronsed liiiun awakeued ! Hie walked siowly up) to
frora ]is sad, reverie. Hie turned round th-le great hall door, which stood wide
-and spoke to the hind, caliina it to open as thlougli in-viting-- bis entrance,
corne to hiin the' oid dogr acknowled&et anîd welconuino- bis return. Hie addressed
the calîs by a cessation of Lis gamnbols amnaid-servant, wLho made lier appearance,
and a -%agg,,ing tail, but invited Lis old and eniquired if lie could see Lady Rowve
maaster, with a prolonged howl of exciteûd but was a.ssur-cd this 'was out of the ques-
pleasure to corne and see whio the strang- tion ; nîo one could sce lier lady that day
er Nvas. The dog's manner wvas too sig-1 but lier own maids; she was preparing
nificient for any one Vo pass unnoticed, for lier *bridai on the moirow.
and to Sirnon it was mucli more ;. wNith Sir Hugli iext asked for a drink of
hîasty steps and curious look of en- metlieglin;tllis wvas prom-ptly br'ouglit; and
qun'y upon lis coantenance, lie te-after quendhug Lis thirst with the grate-
turned to whîere the pilgii stood pat- ful beveinge, Lie Vook fromn one of bis fin-
tingr the Lead of thie intelligent ani- ,geî-s a ring, and, dropping it ino a goblet,
mai. Could it lbe? Yes,-therp,, sutre jasked the servant to carry that ring
enough, stood Sir f-Lgl, Vhe pride of the Ito lier mistress.
olU man's Leart, the subject of so inany The maid, at first inciined Vo be rnerry
anxiousý thouglits, stili a young mani tW with the strauger, was so imprressed wýitli
huam, but rach worn and 'chang-erlby liýs lus m-annier and coumînanding appearance
iniprisonnient and suffening, mental and Ithat she lad aside lier careies-. gesture and,
bbdily. Old Sirnon iooked at lira fondiy wvitL curiosity approaching tlie superstiti-
and long, forgetful alike of thre past and ous, carried the gobJ.et with tLi ring un-
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touched, to her Lady. IBusywithlierprepar-
ations, Lady Rowe was, at the moment, in-
clined to resent the naid's intrusion, but
glancing inte the cup, te, which lier aL-t.en-
tien was directed, sie cagerly and carefully
exam.ined the ring, and demanded of the
servant where she -had olitained it. The
maid at once informed lie -of the pilgrim's
arrivai and command wlien giving her
the ring to bring, it to lier lady. U-pon
hearing tliis -Lady IRowe exclaimed
IlEither it is Sir Hugli hinseif or a mess-
enger from him."

*Without waiting for preparation and
anxiously tremblig with surprise and
apprehension of the resuit, she bastily
descended to the hall, sui-veyed for :i
moment the stranger and then riished to bis
embrace. 'We attempt ne description of
sucli a re-union after so long and painful

Ia separation.
Old Simon iu person, miounted on his

favourite hunter, rode over to the L-niglit of
Staley, and announced to, himi the safe
returu of Sir fluli.

A short time after bis return, there was.
a great gatberi at Warrill Hall, and
amid the jeyous greetings Sir Hugb. ann-
ounced bis intention of gi-ving bis assemb-
led guests a narrative of the manner i
which he had obtained bis release from
confinement.
Wlien taken captive lie was severely but
net dangerously wounded. fie wvas car-
ried to one of the hill fortresses, far ini
the interior, where ne pdlgzun evei Jour-
neyed. There lie had borne a long, but
not very severe confinement; but no
chance ever presented itself of means for
his return; until one day walking in the
fortress, where lie had se long been con-ý
fined, bis attention wvas attracted by a
richly dressed young Turk, who -%as
watching him with evident interest and
curiosity. At lenWGh the Turk approach-
ed him and pronounced the twe -words
"lSix Hugli T' IlYes " lie answered "lSir'
Hugli Rowe." The young man was the
grown boy Six Hugli had rescued in the
town of Acre, fie had remembered the,
naine of bis English friend, and grateful
for the kindness, lie soon obtained Sir
fiugh's roleLme free frein conditions, liad
him cenveyed to thie coast, and with

xnany valuable presents, Sir Hugli return-
ed te, bis native land and berne.

In the South East side of th1e chancel of
Motteram Oburcli, stands a monument of
Sir Hugli and bis Lady; the moinument is,
surmoprited by twe full lengti :figures
in a. recumbent posture and are calleci by
the vulger Il Od Rewe and bis wife."
A stone marked the site of Rowe's Cross
for many years; the stone may be gone
but the naine remains.
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AUTUNMN.

BY KATE PVJLLAR, (ILAMILTOX ONT.)

The long sweet hours of suitner
Have floated softly by :

We have watched the rose and Eily
And violet bloomi and die.

lÇow only the fading astus,
The brown chrysanununi,

The tenderly sweet forget.me-not
With starry azure crown.

These, such as these are only left
W-here once the garden glowed,

And the balmy air grew fragrant
And heavy with its load.

With a sigli the autumn breezes
Sweep through thý changing leaves,

W'here the Fail with fiery fingers
Hler crown of crinison weaves.

What is there in the spring tide,
In the first bladles that peep,

That thrills the whole creation
With rapture strong and sweet?

What in the balmy summer tinie
When hazy sun beaxus fail,

.And life and light and beauty
Lie brooding over ail!

What in the false, fair autunin,
The first briglit crinison leaf,

To pierce the tender spirit
With yearning and with grief,

We know the leaves and blossonis
Shail bud and blom again,

There is something higher ini our joy.
And deeper in our pain;
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Fior ail we dreain of living tliem the amount of their subscription.
Swells -with the Spring's green leaf,- The suni is then placed in an artificial.

And ail we dread of dyillg "lbirds nest,"' to which a slip of paper is
Dwells in the Autumni's grief, attachied, showing the amount of these

l'le prng ine oins wiin rolie, subscriptions. Psalms and llymns are
Thesprug ~mCCOIlOSWit pinhie, sung, and ini sudli a style as to rôfleot

What hope inay nlot he ours, the Chighest credit on the teacliers and
Yet hidden in the sun-heams guhs fe wil h eegtso al

And rooingiii he lowrs!class mardi up to thie chancel in regular
sooths au soîensorder, carrying their banners, and present

The sui-umer sohsadofei, their bishop, ýDDr. Wlhiteside, with the
Our sorrows seem less real ; 99nests" and contents.-. Hfe thlns theni

'Ihe sense of-warmtli and gladniess, gyraciously and whispers soene kind ivords
Haifhids te voer o fel;of encouragement or ap probation, mak-

But sese o noglitabiinging their yonng hearts glow wvith delicrit;
On hisstrnge eathl stgeaiter -%Niichi he reads the amounit to the

CDti trne athysae assemibled congregation.
0f~~ t- unn nite Cnd In this -way the grood bishop frequently

0f hes nyser~os pge.recei-ves one tlîousand dollars as the

The 1-ang and shock of dyii;g i united contribution of tie lambse of his
Corn wit thechaning eaffiock, ztnd is thus enabled to accomplisli

'Till the la-ad semis full of sigliing. many liianithropic objects wiichlieh
Ofprigadof grief. could not otherwvise undertake. Ail

0f pating nd îonour to the littile innocents of Chicago
And weak with earth]y living, -could not the cidren of other churches

And bliîîd wvith earthly tears "ldo likewise ?"ý-could not the young
We cuiase to think of 10Lion,p people of the East înulate or imitate their

Leyond these changing y.ears brotiiers and sisters of the \Vest?
This is not tie oiily assistance the good

To the land of tie eterital, bishop of Jillinois receives froin the Ilin-
Wliuc thc sweet spring u*er abides, nocexîts of lus churdli." Tliey favour

Aîîd the briglituess ail iniortal lîim with. other and lîigher benefits-they
No pang of dying luides. do more, titan contribute their mites to

«M____ go________ enable iin to do good. Thc îollowiliîgaec-

(FO. TE CN-AMNLITRAR JORNA.) dote whiclî lio reIated to us himiself will
(FO TU CAADM~ ITEAR JOR~A.) exhibit this- I have travelled mucli

SOMETHING%ý FOR TRE YOUNG READ- tlu'ougli Europe," said lie, l"and especially
ERS 0F- THE "IJOUPRNýAL." througli Swedeu and Great Britain, exi-

deavouring according to the best of nxy
LY MjS~. A. LOANSe DUNDýNEARZE. ability to unite the varions dlurcies of

Christendoîn iii the holy bonds. of con-
1vit cuistul iti t tlie inembers of the cord, fellowýship und trutit. Providence

Episc.liil Churcli of Chicago to hold a liasbebe niy efforts in inany place
grand ru-llnioii of ail ii Smuday Scliuols wvitli Nvcýiîderftl Succe-ss, an.Id lias carried
iii tie city, twvo or tliree tùnes a yeur. nie un.ýcatlied througl aIl tl e dangers f
The, littie oine-s" subscribe weekly to a 1 land antl SC<L- 'The Finger of God'
mlbsiu>na1ry filuid2 iheir t'cacher ncting asworked miracles, iii my beliaif, and en-
trea-ilîrer. Otie of these re-unuons in- abled mie to, be tisefuil duringv uîy pil-
vari&Lbly takes p lace on Easter 'Mond-ay, griniage, to my fellow nmen.
wvieI tliu variouscss enter the Catie-1 MAtcr at proluonged absence, 1 returnied
dral, carrying b1 îîa ri(is on wluici are1 again tu nmy dI:ocese. My good people

hràtti letters, Ur old, texts, of 110ly iassemîbled to welcome me bïck. Amongst
Sciilo it'e or boxute other appropriate my ldnd friends wvas a lady, Who

utc.E-ach class haviig appointed welcomed mne with one liand whilst
thice delegates, tic treaýsurer pays ovcr to, site lheld the tiny fingors of a de.-r
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littie dlaugliter, a chuld seven years of age, beauty of the dark woods, thie sparklùîgi
ai in the other. During a pause in the cuti-INwaters and the timbered islands.
is versation the sweet littICgirl looked up On one of the wvarmi summier morninigs
3e at me, then cant lier eyes on the grounid early ini July of thc present year, Bi- and
re and made some observation, -which I did 1 stood on the south shore of this Lake,
et not undleistand , but on eniquiry, lier about mnidway between Lindsay and

idmother informed mie that slie wished to )3obca-yg-coil, provided with, materials
h tell me she had prayed for nie regularly ýpp)ertittig to camping a.-d the eteeteras

Ir mirrning and evening, silice I left for thereof, whvlile our Indian-made two-
it Europe * I scarely ever e-x- fatliom Il Iirchi-bairk," gently rose and feul
te perienced sucli happiness as this iformia- on the littie swells that, were calmhy rip-

ru tion conveyed-I neyer feit so grateffil plinig shiorewards. Wewere prepared
Is for any favour received. Now said I, I for a cruise of a week or two and we

see the secret cff my success in Europe stood there -watcliing, througi an opera-
~;and elsewhere-l now know whvly God glass the ie.avy sea that wvas t.hundering

le protected me from se mauiy daiiers-It round Sturgeon Point about four miles
NvaB in answer to, a dear littie child." to the N. W. by W. wliere the lakze was

____________________widest, ai-d the wind having fûIll sweep
lew-as fast piling up the water. Our ob-
(isTECYD12 IEAY TV2A. jeet, however, wýas noV to paddle on a
h ~ NOENG~ TE O.RH. never ending sumimer sea, "la painted

____Ship uapon a painted. oo-ean," so we viewed.
.11 IV DOZY. with soniewbat of a sportsrnan's zest for

adveltturc, titis turinoil of wltite glitteri*
foami thiat %v-e sawv sweeping round the

'g Point that ini two days ont of three
ir Sturg.eon lakl h ansi0 a'cessibl- presents sucli water titat is sufficient te

froin Toronto of the inortherli chiain that inspire the canoeiian wvithIl "the stern
d leads on to, Lake Nipissing, lies between joy that, -warilors feel," on meeting Ilfoe-

Scugog River and Bol>caygoon, belng Iinit worh of tlieir sel" After due
about fifteen miles long and one mile 1prospccting and discussion as to the best

ybroadl; on the eastern Iimnit it brandche- 1 uuse we traiisferrcd the packs to the
off into, two channels ;one, Sciugo- -,canioe, and steppl)ig carefully in -we were
River, leading souit-110asterly, past thic soon nialziin timie on comparatively

iltown- of Linidsay into Scugog Lak, and sinooth water, under the Ice of the nortli
thte other leading north-westerly past shore, looking,- a littie nervously ahead

y Sturgeon Point, to Fenelon Falls, one of Nwhere the longanc of wiîitecaps were
the projected stations on the new Toronto imaking heavy play round the Point -we
and Nipissing narrow guago line. It is were heading for. Wh11en this -%vas made
a bea-utiful lake, with scveral loeywe foulnd -a ilasty, dhoipping sea rtinni<
islands and most excellent lishing ground jiii a dircctioli about six p~oints off oui-
for bass and ma,-kiinuge, -%ichl latter are course, and soon w-e liad a dance over thc

caulit 'vith the trolhing lino and ordi- swells, whule niow and thiie thc Stern of
dnary spoon, brass, silver, or copper, ac- our cainue was elevated at an alarming
>~cording to the sewson and the sky. angle and seîîîed to miedit.-te a subniarine
~'Emilv Lake, whiclî i-s reaclied by a creek. plunge to sec the niermiaids w-ho mniglît be

of the same rn-1une, ri-unningi into Lalze coiabjing their cruluani bair, sittmng in
L- Sturgeonl, provides 1n11st excellent duck thecir scea green pala1ces; thenl would corne

shooting ini the fali for thc gentry of a lurcli and a slasýLh as the top of a white-
-Linds«ay and l3obraygeon. Strcnscal) dashed over thc uncovered boNw.
shores are fi-mi aud -stony, not swampy, This î>erfornîance, I mean the shipping

S woodedl beavrily tn t1w -%ate]-'S edge while se.us, was repeated to indeffinito, c-,
Sihere and tlieré clIrarinz"s with buildings tent, unitil at lengthi we becain-e painfully
t etil dot t1twlcne, lending the aw-aro of tlic fact tînt 'uur lower selves,t -dhain of civilizrd labour to thc wild as wc knelt on the bottom, were acttin«r'I
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uncomfortably wet, and at the saine time lare disposed tQ attach great signîficànce,
painfully suspicious tlîat our st )ck of lper- and have already ulpon it gruun(CL iany
ishable victuals mighlt, on examination, ;7n ingenious tlîeory. Our portage at
fuirnish proof of theïr perishable and "flhe Falls" (as the natives say) wvas a
mnortal nature : these felng f bo.dy and long une, um ii- touhs wrce]ed tim-
niind coupled -witlî the fact that ourý ves- Iber booms,ý, t,- zxvoid which wve had to make
sel was at every succeediîîg w~ave ýsetthi-g 1a long;d ktoUti. It was also pregnant
lower and lowver, iiuduced us tu chiange with adveîîture, for at this unlucky port-
Our course1- SOz'iîe:W]îat and iiake fur a, agre thiat culiwary article, yclept the.ry
certai island. We lau e re, four 1n 'va as dropped on a stone-there
miles froiîî Feneluii Falls, reosrceYelois of stoîîes in that country-its
ourselves and ui packs, zaiîd sitting donfali wvas nothilig, but thie suddeui stop-
upon the shoure we feastei on1 Varjous Pa'l11 agailst tlhe rock (it wvas ijnestone,
delicacies, feeling<, likdwec~r ~iiîsSo it standsl ii niy diary) broke its haudie.
until near the settiii-o uthe Siiii wheil thus dlestroyxngý, that coxîvenient mianîpu-
the wind hiaviug modeati2d, ive 10.j lativu so, nleessary tO a1 successfull fry. I
front thence anîd sut saîl to Feneloxi Falls. 1picked it up anîd sadly carried it ou; Cook-

This ~ ~ ~ t iaflrsin vllge like aIl iuig after this wvas a hazardous experi-
others i.n that country, doing a heavy -saw- ilient. Both M. and ilyself Nvere the
înilling busiess, while the rest of tlýe iii- soins of respetable parents, and a.,lthouugh
habitants follow the tîsual avocations M. had a distanlt relative wvho contributed
pertainingi, to village lifé. «We did not to charitable pur-poses, and although I
see the public buildings, thîey are I be- liad ofteîî dined with a mneinher of the Y-
lieve on a street we did not fuîd. There 2N. C. Association, yet, notwithistanding
is a fine Ilotel,7 fitted out with ill the thiese evidences of a coi rect deportient
advantages for fsugboatiing anîd sport- 1when our finge rs wer burnedo the
ing. The village itself is prettily situ- fricassee cauglit ire duri the frying,
at-ed betwveen GCuneron amd Sturgeoii thus destroying ï-Al prospect of assuagig

laesviceh are joined by a watkerfaill of the paligs of huinger, we felt very iuuchl
soine 30 or 40 feet. We are ini the like Saunders, as if Ilan aithi u'd re
township of Fenelon, whichi takes its lieve us." After hiaîf an hiour's i;addie
name no doubt froin the great preacher, over the siuoth surface of Cauieron
Fenelon, bishop of Cambray, for indecd ILak e we bealied, we camped, we feasted,
there is a village of thiat naine in the (N.IB.-This is an imitation of Il Ne came,
township, wvhich fact is creditable to the we saw, we conquered."> We liad a
historical knowledge of the originators sensation ofi blankets, damp front our
thereof, and betokenis in themn a respect morning's voyaging but we were sons of
for the fitness of things. Not so, however, Neptune, and lulled to sleep wvith the
in Veralam> the township we bave left, and hooting of a most perseverin- owl, on
wliich is divided inito two by Sturgeon wlîose niaior we niust have intruded,
Lake, for here we have the naine of the we dreamed of wet blankets, shattered fry-
barony of Lord B3acon, but its principal ing pans and other 111moving«Yaccidents, by
village is I3obcaygeon, a barbarous name, flood and field." Next inornmng we break-
an Indianm naine, nieaning "S.hal'aow fasted rigflt royally beneatli a most beauti-
RaPids," but whxat conncction this may fui sky, having iu the prepa,,ra-tion thereof
have with the great Philosopher, I catn- (I miea-n the breakf~ast, not the sky)
not opine. 1 caxinot discover it even by perforined sonie cuiinary gymnasties; withi
induction. There iz no more relation bc- the frying pan aforesaid, that wvould bavo
tween the two than between a rain-bow caused Soyer to marvel : veriiy -titis,
and an oyster. There exists, however, a without tLhe handie wvas a thorn in the
sect of eager disputants for tho fitness of flesh, and particularly so i the fingers
ail things, who have, by the inost labour- when we buint thent. J3etween the bites
jous analysis, discovered that tho letters we murînured poetry, as ve looked f6rffi
of the philosopher's naine occur in the on the Lak1e and the wavelets waltzing up

word, "Bbgeon," to whIichl fact t.hey aeinst the rocks and logs.
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fringed with forest trees, ai; this season
lieavily foliaged, a dark, deep, sluggish
stream ; it was in somne places, Stygian
looking withi its narrrow channel edg,,ed
witlî rutshes and reeds, le-aing over from
the sliglht cu*rrent. At thre oonflitence of
'tie I3alsaxn and Burut rivers, the scen-
,ery wvas particulariy charming, ne two

treeshad fliag of like color, allwas
-variety, that beautifuil want of syrnmetry
and uniforinity in whichi nature dolights,
After four or £ive miles sbeady paddling,,
we reach.ed the rapids at thre head of the
r
:a

"IlThe bridegroom sea
Is toying with the shore his wcdded bride,
And ini the fuhiess of his niarriage joy
Hie decorates her tawny brow with shelis,
Re-tires a space te see how fair elhe looks
'Then proud runs up to kiss hez. AUl is fair-
AUl glad from grass te sun. "
Again afloat on the raging brine, we

,soon entered the :Balsaxn River, ia me-
:andering stre-ai with banks le y

.ver, just before entering Balsain Lake, thickly settled as they once -%ere. Some
tthe village of Sunniçlale. As tlhe years ago seune -Englisir gentlemen lived

rater was deep enougir net te ruake a there leadine a sort of haif fariner, haif
ortage necessary, -we atteuipted to, pole nom-akic life, fishing, shooting du*ks,
hem. ; ùmcl by inchi -e cliznbed up, hunting deer, and so on; but they have
reeping unde2r thre lee -o thre big stones, since disappeared and their race bas be-.
ehile tre current ýshot past like a miii- carne -extinct lik-e t-hat of thre Ichthyos-
ace, and oui' frail bark 'quivered frein aurus, land na;ught is left now te breek
lie rush of the .streama. We hiad almost thre -solemn. stilkiess that broods over
inished tlie twýo hundred yards or se, slow- thre Balsarn waters, save the murmuring
y 'very slowly and laborious1y poling up, pines and the hernlocks, and thre cries of
Lsipadding was out of tire question; about wild denizens of tire woods, iingling with
eià lengths more would have brorîglit us the lapping of the -waves on stone and
it-o quiet -water and we were preparing era,1 tire melancholy sighing of the
,o cry JTe -triomipie ! when suddenly thre zephyrtrengitre fbrestprimeval,andthe,
ow-ple slipped, the camve gave a luxcir, solemn tintinnabulations -of tire sett.lers

lie currnt bringing lier rouind with -a Sow, as she roves for soine-wiat te est,
vep j4ist* cleandng a pomnted stone thint but finding -noue, seeking for west froin
aight have eut it in two, and before tihe thre restless mosquito and finding nono

~tr-pole oould be brouglit into position (N. B. Tis latter passage is taken froni.
tsuit this change of circuinstances, we a tweiity-five cent lecture.) We cainped.
rnd our-selvesgoingasortofhbalfsideway:s on a littile island iu tire middle ef thre

down streain, lik-n a recket. Çeuimend- Lake, and having a littie bush-covered-
ing our lives te, tire ri'ver-god, with Jus hmu, had mir usual banquet of the mon-
nistance aud -with tirat of thre stera sters of the deep (-t-n cent -novel word>
pddle wiih was hurriedly grasped, we Under -oui' home-.made tent we souglit
~ere k-ept in midst-cam and clear of zleep-I use -the word c1sougirt' advisedly,

kS, and -were in a few seconds Iazily' for before -wo 1ud lain long, we founci
Dating in quiet -water, away far :belo-w, oui' beautiful isiet was an ant ii, în&
*urIed frein oui' «1 bad eminence7" which heavy brigades of pisijes k-ept depley-
e Liad striven se gallauitly for. ht was jing, 4skirmisuing anud going tirrougli
ally too bad, we thoriglt, as we looked various csnties upon and around our per.
tire -white. 'glitter of -watcir up -Wbieh sons thre live long iuight. In tuxu -we

1~-
like -marine Il lielsiors", we had toiled
so nobly, and down whichi we had been
hurried w' ignobly. Tt wvas a contest be-
tween the power of -nature and the power
of mn, and it had counted one to nature,,
female us she was too, and this refiectien
made our position doubly bitter. We
tried no more poling, but wading in the
shallows near shore in a inost undîgni-
fied manner, like half-dressed nerinen
we towed up, andi in this way safely
gained the bridge Nvhich arches the river
above the rapids, and before us we sa;w
Balsam Lake, the largest of the chain,
for a very long distance. Since that
time a lock or locks hav-ýe been in process
of construction at these rapids, to, give
steain navîg<'tiýon an uninterrupted course
frorn Coboconk te Fenelon Falls, which
-wil1 be a great acquisition to the business
advantag«csýof the backwoods. The shores
of the Balsain Lake are not now se,

1
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arose like lions in thei r aight, and rouild
about lay a slaug,,htered host, but heavy
reipforcements compelled us to cease'-the
carnage, so -%e patiently allowed the
crawl to continue while we slept, thougli
under an apprehiension that we niight
find. ourselves carried bodily off 'by the
persevering and countless eneniy. This
island. we, were told afterwvards -%vas the
abode of a disembodied spirit, whose body
liad been that of an English gentleman,
probably of the extinct species above re-
ferred to, who 4mad been, murdered by
cc b," the Indian, for his treasures -%vhichi
are supposed to have been buried on Vhs
island, ini proof of whvichl many pits are
pointed out whidch treasure seekers have
.due, but found none. \Ve did noV see the
dead corse revisitixng "VIhe glimpses of the
moon," nor did it seem. Vo " steal away."
The only Vbings that stole away weî;. the
ants, and they did. that Vo our sugair. I
cbionicle Vis as a joke of M's, the only
joke he bas been known te makze; not-
'withistanding this attempt, tlie heavens
mai-ntained an unaltered aspect and I was
led. te exclaim IlOh ! -%bat a noble mind
is . here o'er-throwýn."

Ieaving, Balsam. Lake next morning, we
entered the Guil River, passed Coboconk,
a flourishing village ; making our second
portage at the mill-dam, and working up
stream. for a mile or two, ive soon entered
the two Turtle lakes, Little and IBic,
beutiful, little e-xp)ansions of VIe river,
studded with ree-covered islands and
j oined together by a little rapid. The scen-
ery was very lovely and tIe -water was
like a mirror; the effeet wius deligîtful as
tIe canoe leaped. forward wiVI the elastie
springy of the týwo paddles, while VIe water
rippled past riglit merrily. ]3etween the
Turtie Les VIe change from. limestone
te granite la, instantaneous, a curious geo-
logicai phenomenon, on one side of an
island limestone, on the other side granite,
and nothing but granite thence onNvard.
About eight miles from, Coboconl, we
mnade oiur third portage at Norla.nd on the
Guil River, another saw-xill station,
where there is a lead mine, witI copper
and iroli pyrites, -whicî at on 'e t ie set
the natives Wild witl Vhe idea of gold.
A mile farther and we made another port-J
age, a faIl of ten or twelve feot. IJp the

stream. past the darkly shadowed wovcods,
the green :fields and the shanties, while
now and then'an inhabitant watches us
curiousiy from. the bank, ai-d away -we
go ; the current is sluggish, sluggish as
Lethe, so we make good progress, but the
stream. is serpentine, and we have many
turns and twists. WVe reacli Elliott's
Falls, another portage, the longest onet
and the rnost troublesome of ail; up a
higli sand bill worn by fr-equent voy-
ageurs almost perpendicular, but up we
Mnust go; it is more easily surmounted
than the torrent that cornes boiling and
seething and rushing in eddies over
the rocks. A few miles more of river
and we are in Moore's Lake, an ex-
pansion of about three square miles,
and at its extremîty we reacli Moores
Falls. lere we met a settier who,
keeps a lierd of tamo, deer, -which
forage for themselves in the woods ini
summer and stable themselves in bis
barn-yard ini the wvinter. We sawi one
or two of the stock, pretty creature.%
with beilson their necks; they were not,
at ail tirnorous.

Moore's Fiails is a beaiful, diamond-
footed, rainbow-crowned rutsh ofi water
from Gul Lae crossed by a rustie bridge,
a very gem. of a spot for a camp, and it
seemed to have heen used often as sucli
from the evidences we saw about us of
extinguished fires and tent poles left,
standing like the ruined eolumns of sanie
tented ]3abylon. On them we even found.
inscriptions of divers names and placeis of
abode, of pretty much the eharacter of
Il Bill Sturnps, lis mark.'- This -%vas our
most beautiful. camping ground, a la«ke
on ecdl side of the Juil, and at our feet
rushed. t'ho faîls; the scene and sur-
roundings Nvere sufficient te arouse the
dormant poetry of a man's nature. Here
we read our Longfellow and Tennyson,
lohiing beneath. - clear, Canadian blue,
sky, wrvith thoug,çhts as undisturbed as the
limpid lakes, on either side, and as un-
trammelled and free as the torrent that,
gushed below Our feet. Tt -Was almost
like the Lotos country, for ini this, dwell-
ing of nymplis and gnomes, surrounded
as we were by t1heir chrystal palaces of
water anid their shadowy forest, te uz-
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" Most wcary scemed the sea, weary the oar,
Weary the wandering fields of barren foam. "

Up the, Guli Lake, eleven miles long,
and then into the Guil River agtain, for four
miles, broug,,ht up to the village of mi-
don, lifty mile 's by wvater from our point
of starting, and forty miles by the road
north fromn Bobcaygeoni.

Speaking of Guli Lake, Ilthereby
hangs a tale." 1l had become, tired of the
orthodox canoeman's kneeling; my pa-
(ella, which (is by interpretationjknee pan)
ached. 1 sat UI) on the thwart and ele-
vated my feet over the one in front; in
tliis position I felt as if standing on a
mnusie stool screwed up to, its highest
pitell, placed on a cart and drawn. across
the furrows of a backwoods ploughied
fleld-but stili it -%vas a relief, Injustice
te the cautious character of my fellow
voyageur, I must confess that I, being lu
the sterne executed these, iingenlous gym-
nastics fraudulently and .,vithouit Lis
k-nowledae.

I sat there and foît better from, my
8atoriOu. (Wvhich is by interpretation,
tailor's muscle> being, stretclied. For
about ten minutes everything wvent 'well,
and I was congfratulating myseîf on My
ingyenious device, and pitying my com-
rade, who wvas complaining of the cramps;
but alas! for the nutability of things
imman, suiddenlv a crack Nvas heard and
my head disappeared, while my lieds as-
sumned a position excellently adapted for
a solar observation if my eyes Liad been
in the soles of my boots. The canoe gave

[a luteli and 1 looked away down :l the
'dark water, the water gurgled over the
gunwale, and my -heart leap>ed te iny
mouth, only for an instant,-she righted,
but 1 was found aIl 'wrong. On exami-
nation, I discovered that my thwart, flot
constructed for sitting, Lad broken, and
luckily exactly in the middle thereof, se
that I Liad been deposited almost lu the
cntre of the canoe, and nothing serious
ensued, but had it cracked the least de-
'Tree out df its centre, the consequences
would have been very otlierwise, a.nd the
* <ubitable, resuit, would have been an

pse,~ne~gegrahialmile from shore,
hidl xnight have entailed a submarine

loration continued for an iudefinîte,
eriod, 1Wheu we xep-ched allore and xe-

fittcd, my co-voyageur firmly refused to
embark with me again, until 1, the party
of the first part, Lad. for myself, my
executors and administrators, solemnlly
covenanted, promised and agreed to main-
tain the ortbodox kneeling position in
the, canoe, and to refrain from exh-ibitingc
any eccentrie manoeuvres, -which, how-
ever creditable, to a circus rider, did net
befit the unsteady and treacherous charae-
ter of' a bircli canoe. But to returui te,
the dignity of descriptive geography.

Minden is of course a lumbering villag,,e
on the higli-road, to ILake Nipissing, aud
thronged in the winter with rirenel and
Enalish raftsmien and lumbermen; it is
a thriving village, and there, -%e found
established a graduate of our Toronto
Sehool of Medicine, a mutual firîend, doing
a fiourishing business as Ilthe mighty-
medicine nan of the North."

Above Minden the river is encumbered
with rapids, se wve made a two mile
portage and, floated off once more te,
Head Lake and then Twelve ùMe Lake,
Mountain Lake, Bat Lake, Grass Lake,
Peer Lake, Muskrat bLe, Kashagawig,-
amog, other-%iso Cusliog,, bLe, &vc., came
ini succession. Our enjoyment *was
matchless and entrancing. Just picture
it, in a sort of large nutshell, armed witb.
z-paddle, about the weiglit of a parasol, the

slightest twist of -whicli in the water is
sufficient te, make the bircli shoot Lere
and there, tremble and quiver witb. hall'
suppressed motion, twist, and bend as if
indeed it -were, part of one's self, as if -t'he
animal spirits -%vitli blood, nerve and.
muscle flowed and ramifled throughl the
frail bark and cLips, eut of'wiich thie canoe,
-was fashioned. The silence of the-se
back lakes is ahnost appaling, primeval,
oppressive: thus we would sit for hîours,
eyes ahkead steering, nothing heard but
the thud of the paddle and the ripple of
the parted bosom of water, as we dartcdl
onwards, now stemmmug somne rapid tor-
rente perLaps s0 rapid that -,.v waded and
towed, now sliooting de-vn rapids with the
speed and rush of lightning, large rociks
on either side, one toucli of whidh -would
Lave pierced eur cra;ft, at another time
paddling over some smooth, glassy lake
that it seemed almost sacrilege, bo ruffle.
Then again, as the 'wind arose, riding long
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rolling, whifte, cùrlini wa-Ves, that looked the lovera of summer adventure, and
angry, but over which our galiant littie the disdainers.of the tiresome continous-
bark rode higlih up like a yellow golden ness of the home comforts of bed, and
crown, on their white tresses. board.

But canoeing, like every thîng else li-
cluding its description, gets wear'isonie. (FO THUX CAflAD!AN LITERÂRY JOURN~AL.)

Raving penetrated into the wilderness
some fifty miles from, Mind*en village, we TEMUTI AE
retraced our stops (if -%ve may so speak) BY CONIANS.
and tired now of lingering, and longing
for home, chairs, tables and other civilized On the south ide of tho Georgian Bay, a mile
appurtenanceswithuinmun.ityfromcooking or two behind Cape Ricli, in a vailey on the
and washing dishes, and having, read and mountain range, lies a beautà-ful littie lake,
re-read Tennyson and LongfelIow %ve put There is a iegend that on one occasion 300
through the 100 miles of water and port- Indians venturing on the ice, when not; suffici-
age te Bobcaygeon in three days, which entiy strong to bear their weight, were all
was thought to Le rather a considerable drowned, and that therefore no Indian will visît
thing for Toronto greenhorns. Having the lake.
rested at Bobcaygeon and theorized 0on Higli up alnong the billa
the mucli vexed question of Bacon's con- The mountain lak-e lies sleeping in the sun;
nection therewith, we were jpifled In its stili depths are mirrored the dark trces,
by another voyager, and tired of paddling Which cast a shadlow o'er its silvery face,
took the little steamer Victoria, for twenty- As it lies silent in the drowsy air ;
two miles to Buckhorn, with a"l Our As silentjas the dead, whîch there repose
traps and remnforced commisariat on board. Beneath its waters. Wouid'st hear the story?

At Buckhorn, -%e camped for two or Listen the Legend of the mountain Lake!
-three élays and caught any amount of
bass and 11,lunge." The scenery there is I
hardly inferior te that ef the Thousand " Oh Manitou! oh Manitou!1
"Iglands ; the route through PieoLk "Oh listen to rny prayer!
and the "-Narrows" into Buckliorn ie "The prayer that burats from an aching heart,
-most lovely, etudded with the most beau- " «Oppressed with grief and care.
-itiful islande, every bend of the route re- " List to iny prayer, oh Manitou!
-veals new points of beauty which miglit IlIlAgainst my people 1 cry,
£tày -compare -with the far famed St. LeUt never joy te their wigwams corne,
liawrence. Here we had some adventures "In sorrow let theni die 1
zamusing enough, te look back upon, the
moral of -which is Ilbeware of Buckhorn

mosqitosý' heywere insect elephants, This was the prayer of an aged crone,

ascd the sand flies gave one a lively idea As eft ao ter sb an moan.;

of the plague of Egypt. A lazy man Lf l lnt o n on
should. not go there, it will need some By lier people left was ishe,
exertion on hie part te stimulate the cu- TMl hunger should pine, and thirst combine,
ticle of bis 'body, unlees he be a 1 acy To stop her feeble breath ;
derm.' She prayed "O urse my people, Manitou 1

But IDozy is tired, and so are bis n lifetime and in death!"

readers; however he feels well rewarded IIL
for hie task if lie lias succeded in drawing The iast sands of life were ebbing fast,
attention te the ýapabiity of the northern And weaker grew each moan,
iain lof lakes te furnishi interest and As she sat her down, by the root of that tree,

sport to those lier head upon a stone;
<'ý-wbo love the haus of Nature, But hatred flowed froi lier angry brest,
"Love tlie suiihi of the mcadows, .And heaved with lier heaving breath;
"Love the sliadow- of the forcst,
"Love the wind among the branches, "Ourse my people, Manitou !" she cried,
"And the rushing of great rivers, " Thon lier eyes were cloaed in deathi1
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IV.
The winter wild came on apace,

Shrouding the earth ini white,
While the shivcring :Redmen souglit ini vain,

To appease their appetite-
No deer coula they kili1, and the partridgc stili,

Fled from tlieir arrows point;
As camped by the bankfof the mountain lake,

They stiffened in every joint.

They seught in vain, -,-he fox to train,
To their suare.go cunningly laid;

And Manitoa heard not when they cried,
Though of'-un to him they prayed,

Prayed the.%Manitoti guod, fur vwarmth and food,
Yet heard lie not their cry,

And echo only answered back
With a wild and *ailing sigli.

VI.
The frost-bound Lake is quiet now,

Icehridgedl £rom shore te shore,
No more its waters leap and dance,

To the loud windUs' suilen roar;
But calm and stili, from hill to hiil,

It stretches a level plain,
Unheeding the groans, the shivering means

0f the Redmen ini hungere' pain.

VIL.
"We will go fish, " said the Indian chief,

«"-To drive our hunger away ;»
«"WTe will go fish, for here in life

'£No longer we can stay."
And they hasted al, mian, wonxan, and child,

To cut fixe icebridge through,
To wile the fish from the waters deep,

Their hunger to subdue.

VIII.
Three hundred mien and women and yeuth,

Are gathered together as one,
When the ice it burst, with a roar and a crash,

As shattered by a stone.
The icefield burst, neath Manitou's ourse,

And carricd thcm ail a-clown,
To the lakes' stiil depthis, in horror there

To struggle and gasp arid drown !

This is the Iegend of the Mfountain Lake,
and of the dreadrevenge of the oldcrone, who,
left to, perishi, prayed the Manitou to curse ber
people. There, no Redmen now wiUl send the
Ii.ght carioe, with cager speed, across its waters,
for their silent depths are 'whitened withl the
ever bleaching bones of bis drowned kindrcd,
for the Manitou bath cursed hîs people !

(FOR TRE CX-tADIASi LITERARY JOURlNAL'

JOHN READE'S 1'OEMS.

The declaration that a prophet has no
'honour in bis o-wn country, spemas, in Can-
ada, at least, te be equally true of Poets.
We do not dlaim. that as yet Canada, bas
produced peets worthy to, take rank with
the great creativo minds of Europe, w.ýho
have bequeathed theirimperisha>lelegacies
of poetie thouglit to the wvorld ; but we
have no besitation in saying that Cainadi-
an bards have givon. to, the world much,
that is worthy of more cordial reception
and appreciative regard, than it has yet
received. Charles Heavysege's "'SAuL" in
1'ichness and intensity of expression and
higli dramiatie power, bas net been equall-
ed by any living peet ; and yet bis aame
is not even known to nlieteen-tweniti-
eths of those who would be offended, if it
shoùÀd ho Iiinted that they were net peo
pie of intelligence and literai-y taste.
Charles Sangster has written of Canadian
sceiery with a wealtli of descriptive power
and loving admiration, that might entitie
hlm to rank wvitb Wordswortb, Nvie
sorne of his mart:pd and patriotie pieces
have ail the fire and spirit of Campbell's
battie odes; and yet of the thousands
that visit the St. Lawrence and z9he Sag-
uenay, bow few have read bis "lSt. Law~-
rence and Saguenay," or lookod at the
wvlld and sublime, scenery of that route,
througb the fancy o« hlm, -who bas wrea-
thed its eliarms in bis own beautiful ima-
aginings. It is still barder te understand
why Alex. MeLachlan, who speaks te the
popular heart iu simple, pepular style, is
se liftie read and known. Yot%- of the
thousands 'who devour third-rate novels,
very few give amy attention te the sengs.
of our native bards. What is the true
cause of this state of tliings? Wby is
there se littie interest feit 'in Canadian
peetry? It will scarcoly be pretended by
any one aquainted with the productions.
of our best Canadian pets, that tboy are.
se utterly unworthy of approval as te
justify this general indi1fference. Even if
only of moderato menit, onR would sup-
pose that a patriotio interest in wbat vas
produced by pioneers in this department,
would proteut it frei n eglect. But this
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is evidently not the case. Thre question here in her mystical symbolism. Mountain and
raised is. too largre to, be answered in tliis jriver, forest and field have a profounder
brief paper. lIt may be' admissible how- interest for us, after we, have seen thema
ever, very briefly to .advert to some of tirrougli tire medium of tire Poet's kceener
tire causes of the prevailing negleet of perception, warmer syinpathy -and
Canadian authors. admiration. "Who could visit the Alps,

The number of persons of poetic taste, 'vithont feeling that they were invested
who have sufficient culture and independ- with a loftier grandeur by Coleridges
ence to, recognise and approve literary I" Hyin before sunrise V" Thre stars
menit, without regard to popular opinion, shire with a holier lig'A, whien we think
is ini this country very limited. There is of them. witdr Sangster, as Iljewefled
consequently a very limaited markret for scintilations froma the chariot wireels of
anyý poctic ventures, however menitorious. God." Thre ocean is invested with a
If any poetry cornes endorsed with the more peerless inajesty, since Byron has
admiration of thre literary wonrld, sucir as called it "la glorious mnirror, where the
Tennyson has securcd, a large number of Almig,,hty'sfornglassesitseli'intempests;"
persons 'vill procure sucli works, and even1 and there is hardly an object lu nature,
profess to admire them; thougir if they that tire poet's imagination iras flot ini-
hiat been left to themselves to find out vested with heightened charms. All cul-
tireir merits, they would neyer havè been tivated xninds wvil1 ratify tire truth of
discovered. lIt is easy to sce irow an un- tirese rexnarks. lIn thre mean time, we
pretending Canadinit volume, unhieralded must only hope that a bnigliter day will
and unendorstd, launcied on such a sea, tlawn upon our country; and that as
is far more likely to sink, than to, outride patriotisma and refluemnent increase, the
tire gales of popular contempt, or 'iviat is productions of tho Canadian Muse will
worse, tire dead calm, of popular indiffer- receive a warmer welcome and a more
ence. Besidks, the immense quantity of generous apl)reciation. Our poets May
standard poetry already before the public, flnd a melancholy consolation in tire,
makes the chance ahl tire wiorse for any thougit, that it is.tolerably certain, poe-
new aspirant for consideration, who iras try of the most acknowledged merit and
not some special, commanding dlaim. to beauty, is in no greater demand. Yýou
general regard. may bind lu one volume, Gray's "Elegy,"

lit will hardly be denied, that the ex Goldsmith's IlDeserted Village," Camp-
tent to wiich the yvoung are making sen bell's 1 IPleasures of Hlope," Tennyson's
sational novels tieir main reading has Il In Memoriam." ' Cowper's "Task," and
a tendency bo destroy thre taste for poetry Mrs. Browrning's IlDrama of Exile,"-
and ailier, forms of literature whichi does works that gave immortal fame to hall a
not ministerto, tliemorhid desire forexcite- dozen poets--and it is more than likely,
ment. There aise -widely prevails a mis- tirevolumewould bea serions flnancialrisk
takzen conception of tire value of poetry. Jfor any publisher. Ilirnily believe that
A large class can see no value iii any- jthe tirne will corne when the pioneer
thing that does not miister directly b j poets of Canada -will Le more w idely
the aimns of a Iow and selfisir life, which known, an& helci in iriglier Bianta
regards tire attainrment of wealtir as tire they are at present.
great object of existence. Yet the study JBut my object is not o -write a disser-
of good poetry is not merely a source of a tation on Canadian Poets and Poetry;
pure and re6ining pleasure, 'but is really but to introduce to tire readers of tire
necessary to tire con±plete education Of CANADIAN LITERARY JOU.UNAL, a volume
our faculties. Tire Poet rtads nature, recently publisired by Dawson Brothers,
with a deeper and keener perception of Montreal, entitled the "1The .Prop&ecy qi
tire signifieatiQn of tire trutirs, tirat are 3 fYerlin7 and other Poems by JoHuN READE.»
written in irerVvýisible fornis. Re is our Mn. IReade was formenly engaged lu édu-
guide and interpreter througir tire ni.-rzy cational work, and latterly iru been con-
labynintirs. HRe translates for our in- neeted with the Montreal press. nRe lias
struction tire manaings that are iridden beeix knQivu for many years as a coutri-
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nd butor of hcrt pieces of moro than ordin- Then as if with somefaint hope that the
ter ary merit to Canadian papers. Sover-al 1flitiging -of his sword into the lake miglit

1of bis lyrics were published iu Dewazrt d have an efl'ect, sirnilar to that fullowed by
lem BeleCtion. from Canadlian Poets, and 'vere tho thiru-viiigof Artlur'smnysteriousbrand,
ter generally very mucli adxnired. This is 1)he flinge his sword into the lake, and with

)I believe, Mr. Reade's firet venture in the the strain his wouudes begin to bleed,
ed fori of a volume; and I havelno doubt, n ho faints away. WhVlen hie awoke,

e's it will please and interest ail liersons of Mt liii the seior and sage 'vas by hie side,
Lrs taste who read it. We hope the nuxaber and in reply to bis questioning, Merlin

-wili be large. reveals xuany things not k½'own before,
ed The naine of the first poem, "lThe and prophecies of the prospierity that J3rit-
of Prophecy of Mýerlin," naturally makres the ain should en *oy lu the futnx.;, and of the

S inipresqion, that Mr. «Reade bas dispiayed tritimphs of *art, science, aitd religion.
as abldness approaching teinerity, lu chai- Thougli theseprophecies are takenfroîn the

ào lenging companisent with Tennyson, by-ata facts of history, it is instructive t-o
.t taking as the subject of bis principal rememnber, that there bas been a period
S poem the legends of King Artiur and the flot very remote, when these achievements
n Round Table. A C'oser examination wrnu have seemed to the most sanguine,

il- shows that this is not the case. lie bas wildl and. impossible as the fancies of a
of- rerely taken up the therne, wvhereTenny- poetsdream. listory bas transceuded

son leaves off, and is nearly altogether on all bunian ar ticipation ; and accomplisbed
ID grdfunse bi ouiaination. fact bas outhtripped the inubt extravagant
Tiiose who are familiar with the old vision of the imagination.

le ehronicles and legeuds wvhicb Tennyson The followving is a graphie description

il bas used, as the basis of bis Idylis of a of the reign of our beloved Quen Victoria,
Xe-ing are aware that the poot bas kept and the progress of the -%vorld in ber day:

'y very close to, the prose tales. lie telle C

16 tbem, it is true, in Ilpicked and packed Now, wlien the 1L t of thrce Queens lias slept
e- ds Ilwitb rare rbythnic xelody; but PFor xnany years, tliere shall rise a Fourth-

.d agqnation. Sonie early Engylishi 0eson f Britain, and by mnany landis on every sea.
'nI esin Andi in lier days the world shall have muoli

te of portions of these legends would sur- chan gea
prise those, who have read ouly Tennyson, Frern that which new we live in. Mysteries,

S by thein similnrity fa some parts of the'Save unte in vision, now nknown,
didylîs. But Mr-. Éeade bas ne legeud to 1air
_guide bis roamning faucy. The Pen Shail yield strange secrets for the use of men-
S opens juet at the point where the _3fo2te The planets, in their courses, shail draw near,a d'Â4rthur closes, Sir Bedivere, wvoru, And men shafl sc their marveis, as the fiowers

-onded, aud unspeaka-,biy sait, at the~ That grace the meads of summer,-time and
k losoftbespace

lsofte"biamùelessKRig;" and hisbrave Shall know new laws, andi history shall walk
'rcompanlions in ans, watch the bargve Abreast with fact oder ai the peopled world:-

Avalon. Hie deepiy bemoans bis sad hn i
a ha bor wa rbr etevao 5  itself shahl chronicle men's deeds.
S fate, lu being left the sole survivor of the Great slips shail plougli the ocean without

noble baud of knights that bad shed such sail,
lustre on the reigu of Arthur. lu bis And steedless chariots shoot with arrowy speedi

> oeins he sas'er hli and dale and -river, and beneatli

e "O(h that the battle xnight be fought again! Shl teltesoyo teifn ul
Then would 1 surely seek the way te deatli, The falhing leaf shall shew the cause of things

S And bleed and sleep hike you and be at peace. Sages have sought in vain-and the 'whole vast
f But now, ah, whither, whither shail 1 go, 0f sight and sound shahl be te moen a echool

» Since lie bas gene who was may liglit of life, WVlere tliey mv.y learn strange lessons ; and
And whem te sec was bliss? what can I de geat truths
Witbout the voice that gave my arrn its Thaft long have slept in the deep beart of God

strength ? ShaU awak-en and corne forth and dweil with
9 Or wlierefore bear a sword, sinco now ne more mna,

: Excalibur points îurth to noble dleed !" IAs in the eider days the tented lord
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0f countless herds was taught, by angel-guests.
And this fair land cf i3ritain then shall be
Engrailed with stately cities,--and. by streaine
Where now the greedy ýwol' roamBa hah ho

heard
The multîtudinous voice of Iudustry,-
And Labour> incense.crowned, shall hold hier

court
Where ncw the sun scarce touches 'with has

beameS
The scattered seeds of future argosies,
Thiat to the future Iinit of the world
Shall bear the glory of the British name.
.And where a _Qrecian victor nover trod,
And where aRfoinan banner nieyer waved,
East, West, and North and South, and to those

Isies,
Happy and ricli, cf which the poets dreained
But neyer saw, set far in Western seas,
Beyond the pillars of the heathea gcd-
Shall Arthur's realin extend, and dusky Kings
Shall yielcl ebeisance te his conquering f aie.

Andf She, the fourth fair tenant cf the throne,
loir te the ripe fruit cf long centuries,
Shall reiga o'ei- such an empire, and heï naine,
Olasping the trephies cf ail ages, woni
By knght1y deeds in every land and sen,
Shan be VIcToP.IA.

Lookingstill furthurdown the streain of
turne, the peet thus beautifully describes the
moral progress that shall mark the lator
times, anticipations -%hioh alas seera now
not likely te be soon reatlizeci, judging
frein the present state of Europe.

But when the fiery wave cf war iias washed
The world, as gold. from, which the dross i8

burned
-The nations shall rise purer, and men's heurts
Shall fear the toucli cf wrong.; tho slave

aBhamed
And angry once to sce the pitiless sun
Smile on bis chains, shah leap and sing for joy.
Froc thouglit shall take the anciont shield cf

Truth
And. make it bright, showing tho Artist's work,
Long hid by stains and rust frein longing oyes;
And hoary i11e shall die, and e'er theii~ graves
Shall bloomn fair flùwers, and trees cf goudly

fruit
To gladden and make strong the heart cf man."

We will net furLliur antipipate the
pleasure of our readers in perusing
thia, beautifful pom for theinselves. lIt
is a valuable contribution to ouxr infant,
Canadian Literature: in which Mr. iReade
-çindicates, his abiiity te work out a poetie
-veiw of thought, in élegant and expressive
language.

But although -we freely admit that
Mr. Reade has in the Pitrophecy of Mfer-
lin vindicated, his ability to write a lengthy{

poemi of sustainod interest, yet there can,
be littie question, that it is in lyrical poe-
try bis main, strength lies. Ris poetry
is chiefly distinguished by intense feeling,
graceful diction and a dehicateý rhythmîc
melody, that rendors znany ef lis ' short
pieces well adapted for music. Some of
his piee wlitten fer music, are eminentiy
marked by sweetness anci harmony.
There is tenderness and lulling melody in
such stauzas as these:

In my ear is, the inoan cf the pines--in my
]iearb is the song cf the sea,

A.nd 1 feel bis sait breath on my face, as hoe
ohowers his kisses on me,

And I hear the wild screams cf the guils, as
they answer the eall cf the tide,

And I watch the fair sals as they glisten,
like geins on the breast of a bride.

IL.
Frein the rock where I stand te. thc sun isz a

pathway cf sapphire and gold,
Likeë a waif cf these I'atmiau visions that

wrapt the loue seer cf old
And it seems te my seul like an cnief that

calls me. far ever the sea-
But I think cf a ittie white cottage and oe

tha.t is dearest te me.

Suchpieces as "'Sing Lie the songs lbye
once more ;"c "Vathi;" "Tnslpoken ', "l(In
Memoriamn" and ethers have thc true po-
etie ring, and cannot fail to, secure thc ad-
miration cf ail persons of correct literary
taste- There are severai pieces that 1I
would like te extract as specimens cf Mr.
Reade's lyrical talent, but must forbear.
The translations are net the ieast interest-
ing features of the volume. We close ths
impei'fect notice with the folowig sonnet
on "iHope!"

She touched me iu my sorrow ; 1 awcke.
Her kind hauds broke the fetters cf iny grief;
The liglit cf smiles shone a.round me, as she

"Icorne my friend, to bring thee sweet relief..
0f those that minister, I amn the chief,
Te man's sick heart ; 1 made the tears cf Bye
Bright with the hues of Heaven, when loth to,

leave
The jeys lier disobedience made se brief
I sailed with Noah oc'- the buried earth,
I sat with Ilagar by the new-feund well,
I soiaced Joseph in bis ionely ce]],
I filled sad. Davids soul with sengs cf mirth.
Mudli more she -whispored, till zny heart grew

bright-
And sorrows vanishecI as at dawn, the niglit.

DELTA..
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Some bravely have fouglit for their frcedom,
and home,

Who under the rod of oppression did groan,
Their banners no-%ý-flying 'neath liberty's sun,

For the love of their country grQat victories
won;

The hcro wvith laurels immortol we crown,
And te truc noble worth there is given.

W'hile the blood of the patriot glows in our
veins,

We'1l be tiue te our country -while liberty
reigns. CROPus-National pride, &c.

My mind of't reverts te the green shady
Wood,

Where in sweet happy childhood the rustic
cet stood,

Where thrift and iîmdustry .rcplenished the
store,

And the poor wandering bcggar was fedl at
the door,dep

Where the lndiail reclind neath the depcedar's
shade,

And feit hiraseif mionarch of ail hoe sur-
veycd,'"

Or huntiiig his -game threugh the forest did
rove,

Where natures sweet ininstrels did sing in
th rv.Cuonus-Nationz-l pride, &c.

Where the low humble buildings for worship
did stand,

Ceminodieus churches are reared in our
land,

The sound of the organs deep tones now wve
hear,

And the voice of swcet melody greeting the
car,

Indlustrious husbandmeu seatter their grain,
And breathe thanks te, huaven for shewrers

Of maii,
The merchant in prospect of wcalth wears a

srnile,
Whilc importing his -wares frein some far

distant I sic.
Cuontus-.National pride, &c.

V.

The sehehar, the statesman, and levers of fame,
kBe prend and content with your country and

namne,
And honest înccbanics of every trade,

Whos forJunés by care and industry are

?Refrain froin vain boasting, eue, Goci inade the
whoec,

F3rom the burning equator toecd frozen
>0lc,

T.0 ]inbe ail glory his naine ever fear.
And1-ndly remember the brave pioncer.

*CuoRus-National pride, &co,

TABLE TALK.

THE WAR.

The ail absorbing topic of conversation o.
the dlay is the war ini Europe. Both -nations,
persistent in their appanent claùis of justice,
still furiously wage the confliet. The inagni.
tude of the present war scarcely enters the con.
ception of any one living, and the world muust
'wait for future years te see the ghastly picture
that nmust nceds be prescntedl ln the steps of
the invading arzny of Germany through van-
quished France. Peace rumors prevail, but
how far they are reliable we cannot opine; the
gencral impression at present is, however, that
the Crown Prince will boinhard Paris and that
done, the Germans will comple Lely over-run
France. We wou]d ]ongingly hope better
things for Paris, yes for France, but while the
French refuse ail solicitations froni Germauy,
it cannot reasonably bc expected that Bis-
mnarck wiil relinquish Lis desigzis for the coin.
plete defeat of the Frenacl.

RtJSSIA-TURKEY COMPLICATIONS.

The rumored invasion of Ttirkey by Russia
appears te have been more imaginative than
real. We, could not disern at the time any
reason for such a course of action on the part
of Russia. She well knows that England;
would mot quietly entertain the idea of such
unwontcd aggrandisement, hence the lhf of
the «"1sick-inan" wi be prolongcd

CAqADA.
The quiet occupation of the North-West

Territory, more coinmonly known as thc Red
RLivcr country, has disappointcd a vcry great
nuniber. Resistance on thù part of 1uie few
disaffected. inhabitants, would at any rate have
been uiseless, as the niajerity hall the coming
of the treops, as a sure guarantee for future
peace and prosperity. The existence of a ju-
dicious goverinnent, the construction of good
rends, and imumediate improvcments, combincd
%vitm the natural richuess and vast extent of
the Red Ri'ver country, wifl, in a short tinie
render it a valua«ble acquisition te the Poininon
o f Canada.

CONT.EMiPORAIRY I'ERXODICALS.

HRrEfns MONTH1LY M&GAZINE.-We, have
before us the November No. of Harper's M\aga-
zinc, replete as usual -with excelntliteraturq,;
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=nong the various articles we notice an kel
lent jarticle on the Hugeonets and one on
IlFrederick the Great," while the serials are
ail that could be desired.

APPLETONS JOURi;A.-Thie last No. of
Appleton's Journal is te hand, beautifully il-
lustratud, contaiuing aise au Educatienal sup-,
lilement. -We admired tlis Journal, at its first'
issue, but it has even surpassed, its original
reputation and new ranks proiinently among
the best pcriodica]s of the day. The articles
are first-class, and its contributors can be

classed. axnong the best writers of fiction, fact
1 and poetry.

B3ALLOU'S MAGAZINE, for November, is as
usual interesting, the articles, while neot heavy
are'of a nature that will please the general
reader. Elliott, Thomnas & Talbot, B3oston,
are the publishers.

We notice that "The Valeof Merven," abeatu-
tiful pen, written expressly for the Canadian
literary Journal, from. the peu of our excellent
contributor, G. V. LeVaux, Esq., has appcared
extensivcly in weekly publications throughout
the country, uncredlited te us. Editors might
please bear this in ind iu making future
SELECTION5.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correspendeuts will, bear in -mind that
MSS. requires only OxME CENT per ounce p:st.
age, but -iust contain ne letters of business or
otherwise. Where contributors require MSS.
returned sufficieut stanips mnust bc enclosed.

WNoTicE.-Those Subsoribers -%vho bave not as yet paid up their sub-
seriptions, will greatly oblige by remitting the amount, 75 cents, and 6 cents
postage, in ail 81 cents; at once.

TABLE 0F CONTENTS FOR NOVE MEER, 1870.

impressions from. Gothe, 1'aper Il ......... 5 Caueeing in the North..................... 8
Itowe's Cross, A Tale of the Crusades ... 76 The Mountain ak,(1>oeui)............... 88
Auturon, (Peent) ....................... ....81 John Rcado's Poems ................... 89
Soinething for tho young Eeders of the The Canadian Pioneer, (Miusie ana Words.) 93

Journal ....................... ..... 82 Table Talk ................................ 9

AIl lettors te the Editorial Dcparbincnt must
be prepaid -a addressed te

FINT & VANI NOR31AI;,
Box, 1472, Toronto.

J. D. Gn-ui.r, Sharon.--Music and words
received and aceepted with thauks. Hope to
hear from. yeu soon again.

MA&TrTEw ARNoLD.-Scarcely appropriate.
Let us hear frein you with soniething tihorter
and upon a nower- subjcct.

CHR!TMASDAY,(1"oom. )-Decliined.
MAIZ, «\viiAT 18 15E ?--Accep)ted.
OUR- Exiimrnos.-Your article is menitor-

ious but har(dly adapted, te, a menthly periocli-
cal. *We hiope to have yeur assistance hiereafter.

TauF S,.oNEinr:.ARER, nY S. S.-Decliued.
TiSE MOIJNT;iiN LARiE, Bv Il'Conans. "-Ac-

cepted with thanks.
CÂNÀENsI.-Wewelcoxno witli pleasure

te our colunis one se deservcdly popular te
the rcading public of Canada. Your excellent
articles were tee late for insertion ini our
present issue. Will appear in our next.

W18 .Is &.1;mAL accepted.-Owing te
a numnher of zcieutifie articles lu hand, wo eau-
net Use it at preseut.

B. EvAnT. -Yourrevised. effusion is declined.
1?oetry is certaiuly net your PORTE.

OscA.R.-Your article is good but more ad-
apted tu a weekly. Declined with thanks,
but hiope te hear from yen again.

To TISE VoTAiE.S op TonAcco-Declined.

J. «W. -B. Cî&oGlasgow, Scotland.-
Your article is accepted. We await the pro-
Imsed article frein your friend.

Soveral notices are unavoidably crowded.
eut until îxext month.
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